Mitochondrial gene expression in the human annulus: in vivo data from annulus cells and selectively harvested senescent annulus cells.
Mitochondrial dysfunction is recognized during cell senescence and apoptosis, two important components of human disc aging/degeneration. We hypothesize that mitochondrial dysfunction is present in the degenerating and senescent annulus cells. The objective of the present study was to analyze gene expression profiles related to mitochondrial function in vivo. This study had two objectives in the analysis of gene expression patterns related to mitochondria in the human annulus: First, to assess human annulus cells in a genome-wide microarray analysis approach to evaluate mitochondrial gene expression in annulus tissue from degenerated compared with healthier discs. Second, to use laser capture microdissection (LCM) to selectively isolate senescent versus nonsenescent annulus cells to evaluate their mitochondrial gene expression patterns. Following approval by our Human Subjects Institutional Review Board, annulus cells from 20 human lumbar discs were analyzed for gene groups related to mitochondrial function; a subset was also analyzed, which focused on senescent versus nonsenescent annulus cells in a study of annulus cells from 10 lumbar discs. Human annulus tissue was used in molecular studies following institutional review board approval. Gene expression levels identified with microarray analyses were statistically evaluated using GeneSifter Web-based software (VizX Labs, Seattle, WA, USA). Human annulus specimens were assessed for gene expression related to mitochondrial function. Approaches used whole annulus tissue and senescent or nonsenescent annulus cells selectively harvested using LCM. Microarray data were analyzed using gene ontology searches and GeneSifter Web-based software. Analysis of annulus cells compared mitochondrial gene expression patterns in annulus cells from more degenerated discs with patterns in annulus cells derived from healthier discs. Important findings included significant upregulation of p53 and several proapoptotic genes (including apoptosis-inducing factor, mitochondrion-associated 1, BCL2-like 11 [an apoptosis facilitator]; caspase 7 apoptosis-related cysteine peptidase; proteasome 26S subunit nonadenosine triphosphatase 10, programmed cell death 6, and reticulon 3). Methionine sulfoxide reductase (Msr), a repair enzyme that reduces methionine sulfoxide residues in proteins damaged by oxidation, was also significantly upregulated (2.02-fold increase). The gene "membrane-associated ring finger (C3HC4) 5" was significantly upregulated and relevant because it is believed to play a role in preventing cell senescence acting to regulate mitochondrial quality control. Nitric oxide synthase 3 (endothelial nitric oxide synthase [eNOS]) showed a 5.9-fold downregulation in more degenerated versus healthier annulus cells. In LCM-harvested senescent cells, Msr was significantly downregulated in senescent versus nonsenescent cells, a finding previously recognized in other types of senescent cells. Novel data showed that significant gene expression patterns are present in the human annulus related to mitochondrial dysfunction; changes were identified in important genes involving apoptosis, eNOS and Msr expressions, and solute carrier genes. Because current research efforts are focusing on bioactive compounds for mitochondria, we suggest that future biologic cell-based therapies for annulus degeneration should also consider mitochondrial-focused therapies.